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Comm~nweaitl:dison 
One First National· Plaza, ·Chicago, lllin · 
Addr-ess Reply to: Post Office 
Chicago, Illinois 60690 

Mr. D. L. Ziemann, Chief 
Operating Reactors Branch 
Directorate of Licens~ng 
u~s. Atomic Energy commi~sion 
Washington, D.C. 20545 

Subject:· Dresden and Quad-Cities Stations·Rod Worth 
Minimizers (RWM), AEC Dkts 50-237,([9-24)) 
50-254, and 50-265 

Dear Mr. Ziemann: -Regulatory File Cy. 

Attached is a report which discusses the additional 
information concerning the RWM requested in your. letter dated 
May 2, 1973. 

Based on the information it seems premature and unwarranted 
to change the Technical Specifications coricerning RWM operability. 
Since completing the planned improvements to the RWM discussed 
in the report to D. J. Skovholt dated Augµst 3, 1972, the RWM's 
have monitored successfully 16 of 21 startups at Quad-Cities 
and 8 of 13 startups at Dresden. As indicated, f\1rther modif ica
tions to the RWM systems are planned which shoulq be completed by 
April, .. 1974. · Until these further modifications a~e completed and 
demonstrat.ed the Technical. Specifications should pontinue to 
allow use of a second operator as a substitute if a RWM is .. 
unavailable. It is requested that any further discussion of 
Tech~ical Specification changes be delayed until April, 1974 ._ 

Your.ques~ion concerning the feasibility of upgrading 
the RwM to operate-with a Technical Specification requiring a 
control rod scram if the RWM is not operable.at less than lo% power 
was puzzling to us. The purpose of the RWM is to monitor the -~ 

operator's selection of control rods for withdrawal a~d to 
prevent withdrawal of a high worth rod that.if dropped the .full 
withdrawal stroke could result in fuel damage. A scram in the· 
event this monitoring system is unavailable does not seem related 
to the purpose of the RWM system. Such a scram would provide 
no additional assurance against rod withdrawal errors, since 
a RWM inoperative signal already blocks further rod movement. 
If you want to di.scuss this matter further contact me. 
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clmonwealth Edison Company -

Mr. D.L. Ziemann - 2 - August 13, 1973 

. One signed original and 3.9 copies of this report 
are subnii t ted •. 

Nuclear Licensing Administrator -
Boiling Water Reactors . 
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1. Results of evaluat:tons schedulf:ld for completion by 9/1/72 ·· 

Two evalua.tions were scheduled for completion by 9/1/72 
concerning the problem of abnormal rod position inputs to the 
H1AfM: (the most prevalent ca.use of p'w1~ inoperability): (i) · investiga
tion of the feasibility of e. modtfic~tion to allow manual insertion 
of rod po!'l:l.tton from the main control room, and (b) further 
:J.nvestigr.ition to determine the source of ::ibnormal rod identification 
sir:n~lq. · 

Tl10 ·mod:tficl'.ltion to 13.llow n1Fll"''l8.l :tn~"'rtion of rod 
P');·"i.tion frmri the. ma5.n control roorn. hns been dl'\Veloped; 
J nple :1entD"tion in expected by li./1/74. · · . 

The proble~ of sp~rious 2bno~18l r0d i~entification has 
b8en <liac:noried as :J r0l11y j_~.?-ce nroblern. · The Hod Position Information 
Sv.citen _('P?IS) l[l 8 htgh s:r,eed solid sbite r:ysteY11. Rel~ys are used 
as Rn interfAce betweqn the operator's rod select push-buttons and 
thn r?T.'3. Thts relny ra~e r·esults in incorre0t data to the RWM for 
short periods of t~me. 

f\ pror:r'nm mod lfi~ 8t lon wi:i s impfementea whi=ireby the RW~·T 
comput~rs ·now r~quire the s8me nPIS a~ta on two suc~essive scans 
a.t 15 nill:t second :tnterV8.lS befol.'e tr~ a 8ta ls used by the RW'!Vf. 
Th't!l 11f!l-::>~ to eltrninnte the ~)r0blem, but a. finei.l solution is still 
betnp 8 tua ~_,,,a. The G'-'!rierA l Blectric Conwr-iny is currently working 
ori n. · permr.inent hr>.rc1ware 11 flx" to solve the problem •. 

2. Tiesul~s of fenPibilitv st1J.cly of nrovi0i.np, h~ckup RWM cap~_bility 

'l'he ft.?~t that both Dresden :md 0,1u1c1. Citles have two· 
RHM pl')r plr-int rr:iised the question of ••• 11 \>J11y not 0crosstien the 
n: l'1r: in orc'ler to ~ch1.eve o_tJ.asi redundl'-:lncy'? 11 

fl. comp:1.ter swtth-over system could he designed which 
wo!1ld provide F(Jri backup for the PWM central processor uni ts only. 
This 1:';Aclmp would not extenc1 to the i~-vlivld11al :tn"IM Input/Output 
(I¢) ·cabinets, output buffer, or displays. There a:r;-e about 
200 w:i.r9s betwc:m each m::d.n frame and its I/¢ cabinet which have 
to be !'lWi tched. 'fl1e problem wl th this scheme is that it would not -
a.ppreclably :li:w,:n"o'.:"'1 the R':.Jl"T System rAliabili ty. 

Experience indicates that erroneoL1.~. sip.:nals end other 
d~ ff:i ~nltlAs :tY\ th0 PPIS have been t'h~ mi:ijor col'itributor to 
pr0hlP~o of~~: nvqilPbility. Tha correcttvA ·action taken to 
ellmin.~te thesn erroneous sirm8ls were outl:i.ned above e.nd in the 
PT'3Vio•1r r·.-J:-~ rono:rt to the AE~ { tr~rnsmlttn.l letter to D. J. 
Skovholt (A~C) J~on L. D. Rutterfleld (C.E. Co.) dated 8/3/72). 
·rJ-..3se 1-nodi ficr-it:loris A.re a.11 ci ~slp:ned to eitbe:r reduce the erroneous 
inp•lt~ or -::illow thG oper8tor to copF.l w:l.t.h the;n. 
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Another considerAtion concerning availability of the 
F\IM centrril processor units is relevant.· The adequate site stook. 
of ~v.fi'-1 r~placement parts sho'.lld help to maintain a high availability 
. fo;r harm1are. The only advantage ·that RWM switchover capability · 
~w?uld af'ford is the saving of trouble shooting and parts replacement 
;ti.me in -the. event that e. ·computer hard:wa.re p1•ob).em devel,()ped,. Q.µ.;r.ing 
-icperfltion at less than lo% power. · . : . . .. ·. · · · · 

J3E1sP<l on the .i;ihove facts, it's Apparent that there is, 
li tt1~ to be ':~1ned by lnterconnec.tino; the R':J'H to achieve a. backup 
:'l r.hen8. -

'l'he fo1J.cwinn; morHflci:i.tion~ 11.ove b9Ati....1!)~ to the RWM 

1. The progr8m no longer a.pp lies insert and Withdraw rod 
blocks cbring the control rod scf.m

4
whlch is initiated on 

c1 AcrA9sing reG.ctor power et the l('l'f., power level. . 

2. The program f'O lonp:er a.ssumes a rod position of L~B (full 
01.lt), d:.ir•ing full cori:, scan on ::.i r·od that is between 
notches and selected and rlriving. 

-: • Dir-~itRl i'J.lteri11r. for the rP-Dctor power sfit points to the 
ff:ll'-1 wr-i.s :Lncr0nsP,d to remove fluct:.1nt 10ns • 

. l~.. The -s:.r11 operators display is now upqg_t.o.d every five seconds 
(vs. every 60 secs) above the low po,wer set point and 
below the low power alarm point. 

5. ffi1en the plant 6perator attempts to letch a sequence, the 
f:WH rir:l.nts an P.rror rn1Js~eg0 :tdfmt1 fylnc; any out of sequence 
control roa. 

C. Low power level set points nnd F.ilnrm points which input 
to thrci FWH have been 0djusted such that the RWM now uses 
corrected ste8m flow 8.S the prt018ry input. 

7. There ls only one ( 1) rod withdrawal s A!quence. '11his should 
1;1~111.1.r'3 thP. abllity of re1:ich··nrr 10 percent power before reaching 
the end of the seqnence. If e.riotlJer sequence· is to be used 
for r~~ct0r startup, the first sequence is removed entjrely 
from the c".>!'lputer memory and replPced with the new sequence. 

8. The progri>m loglc hi:is been modified to assure that the 
compu ts·:r re-lntches at the proper point in the sequence 
after 8 rod drift error or execution of the diagnostic 
roatirn1. This reduces the n'i:nber of times the RWM must 
be retnitiali7ed. 
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:: ·;~' g;._:;~:'Th:e program logic ·has been c-hanged to delay st'~pp~g to. a . ,, .. 
·.i. ,/ ,;~ ::r~·;:-hlgher group until a rod ha.a been pulled. ill thf1~ g:rQup. 

_\f, ff~.:\''.:!;~;~ "~;;:i··'+'l\;1..s ·will. :tnsure :that ari operator w111· .not ·get.:,:_t_r~ppeg at 
. . ·,1~,~ '·· f.'!:~: __ :: ,~';;t;the· end. ()f- a ·rod group. He is now allowed .to<S.~s-e:bt<:!n 

~r;. :t:: ::'·";;·::' seq~ence rods immedia:tely from· any ptffrlt .. Ii,1 a.··"~eque~ch~ · 
. · • t ;-.. without being blocked. ' ' 

10. The logi~ has been chi:i.nged to allow the computer to latch 
in with on13 (1) wlthdrawal error. Thls is 60nststent· with 
op~rRtinr restrictiohs. · 

11. The !'mbst.ttute rod position logic has also been changed. 
Th9 Rhll'1 now assumes e position of 1+8 for a rod with bad 
position information. If this is not tolerable, a substitu~e 
position C8n be entered through the computer .console. · 

These modifications hBve tmproved· the performance of the 
RWM systems s•J.bstanti9.lly, although the systems still have to be 
monitored closely during start up. The PWMs have successfully 
monitored 16 df 21 st~rt ups At Quad Cities and 8 of 13 at Dresden. 

The following modifications 9re pla.nned. Implementation 
should b~ completed before l~/1/71~. · 

1. Installa.tion of thumbwheels and a pushbutton on the 
operators' panel to allow th.A entry of the substitute 
rod positions from the ~pn.trol rooin instead of ;the 
computer room. · 

2. The rod block capability of the PWM will be auto
matically bypa.ssed above the iow power alarm point. 
The intent. of this ifJ to nl low the RWM to . be left in 
the "normal" mode at ~ll times. Hardware. failures will 

· be alarmed when they: ocr.ur allowing time for repair be
fore the system is really needed. 

3. If the rod pattern is not co~patible with the withdraw 
sequence, the seq.,_ence latcP: procedure. will initiate the 

. nispl.'ly of the followi.ng information in addition to 
::ipplying blocks: 

n). The highest possible gro11p that could be latched 
with less than 3 insert errors. 

b). The identification of the first withdraw error 
and first insert error. 

c). An indicator le.be led "Out of Sequence". 

J.~. D:i.ripl8.y error mAssages im~·111<Hng state of system at 
op'H'P.tor. 1 s panel· in<'licating with digital lights rod 
identification a.nd coded RWM error. Items 3 &_ 4 ·give 
a.ddi tiona.l inforrMtion to fAcilitate restarting the 
E~'r-7 i.!"' the event~ of an inop. · 
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-·::,St·,· A ~d d;ritt alarm will not require·s1st"em retriitiali-
. zatien but will initiate a control Nd. scan at all 

power levels. The cemputer will automatically clear 
rod blocks a: soen aa the errors is cleared without 
operator intervention to the RWM system. · 

These pl~nned modifications should further improve the 
usefulness and reliability of the RWM system • 

. 1.i.. Impact of a technical specification change requiring 
operability of the RWM on a startup for a specified number 
of control rod withdrawals 

Based on the current availability status of the RWM, it's 
apparent that such a change would delay plant startups. Such a 
requirement appears unduly "harsh", especially at this time in the 
program designed to correct the RWM availability problem. 
Further, as already pointed out in previous reports and discussions 
cm this subject, it is felt that a sec~nd qualified obserV'er is a 
satisfactory subs! tute fer the RWM in perfe'rming 'the intended func
tion of verifying proper control rod withdr.awal according to the 
specified withdrawal sequen,:;e. ' . · 

5. 

The question of involving a RWM inop scram function appears 
to be excessive and not related to the seriousness of such in
operability. The existing rod block from a RWM inop already ac
complishes the desired function of preventing erroneous rod move
ments from creating high rod worths. In the process of performing 
this interlock function of preventing movement of an incorrect 
control rod, the RWM frequently interprets inadequate or incorrect 

. contra>! rod drive position informa.tion as requiring a rod block. 
I.f the output function is changed fN>m rod blGck to scram, the 
temporary unavailability of the RWM or any spuri~us trip would cause 
a scram, whereas rod block is the desired objective. Some of the 
modifications completed or planned decrea~e the incidence of 
spurious trips, but the majority are designed tG aid the ~perator 
in clearing the trips and will not necess~rily e~iminate them. 

· Therefore, the present technical specification require
ment of a second, qualified observer monitoring rod movement at 
less than 10% power, when the RWM is inoperable, coupled with the 
current program of improving reliabilitYi appears t& be the most 
sensible and realistic appr0ach. · . 




